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We stood on the shore of the ocean,
Parting--my love and I--

And he placed on my finger a token
Of love, as he kisse. mc 'good-bye.'

The little boat broke fronm its mooring
And leaped in the dark. rolling main ;

And from over the sea
His voice camie to me--

"i'll come to my sweetheart again."

The sun went to sleep in the waters,

And the little stars peeped from their nest,
And the boat came home in the evening

And brought me the one I loved best.
tt. my lover was trun to his promise.

And my heart had not trusal inh vain,
When from over the sea
Ilis voice came to me---

;1 .corn to my swe.theart again."

A i'ha*e tolr a +,'ife.

Si.:ion Pacific express train was delayed

at Sidney, Nebr:aska, the other day by a
broken sw rcl. Among the pssengers were

a young woman and a young mian bound for

the PIacitic coast on their wedding trip. The

bridegroom, Good wi:n by name, got out to

kick up his heels and look around, and while

he was absorbing the beauties of nature and
other thinzs in Sidney, the train passed on

without him. There was consternation at

Sidney and on board the Pullman. The

bride was in a state bordering on distraction
because of her lost liege, and vainly, though
frantically, did the groom put in his best lo-
comotion to catch the retreating train. As
he and the bride were one, with a very clear
case of "a passenger on board who was left
behind," it was fun to everybody else except
the two most deeply interested. Failing to
catch the train on toot, heclambered into the
cab ot a locomotive which happened to be
puffing about the place, and earnestly solicit-
ed assistance. The engineer, a tender-heart-
ed man with a tender, saw how it was, and
proceeded to obtain proper authority as soon
as possible, and started with Mr. Goodwin
on a stern chase for the flying train which
was trying to make up an hour of lost time,
and which w.as proud of a new pair of wheels.
Away the ex t ra locomotive speed on the
wings of love and sympathy and steam,
Goodwin petted the engineer and fireman
and helped to shovel coal, and at Antelope,
37 miles away, the wild-eyed, pursueing hus-
hand overtook the heartless cars, and the
young couple immediately retired to their
stateroom to congratulate each other.- Ex.

A • Affect.lonate H nusbansl.

it was the Empress Euigenie who found in
Adelina Patti, the rich wife for whom the
Merquis of Caux had long been in search. He
was very poor, his mother geting part of
her income by making beautifying powders
for the Court ladies. But he was a Marquis
and that seemed to be enough for Patti. He
was double her age, and unfaithful from the
moment of their marri ge. Their quarrels
began almost immediately after the ceremony.
In less than a week the servants had to save
her from his blows. He soon began to bring
his mistresses into her very presence. A
million or more of her money went to pay
his gambling debts. Another to the restora-
tion of his Chateaux. He made trouble by
demanding her salary in advance of her
management. He even tried to steal her jew-
elry, and when at last he accused her ot in-
fidelity with the tenor Nicolini, she asked
him sarcastically how he could wonder if she
thought more of Nicolini than of him-a
gambler, a thief, a wife-beater and a pro-
curer ? He struck her, and Nicolini rushing
in gave him a sound thrashing. When he
crawled from the room his wife was in the
tenor's arms, treating him to a tableaux, not
unlike the mimic scenes she had acted for
years. When finally a divorce was obtained
It was granted to the Marquis and she is
obliged to divide her earnings with him. She
does not think as much of Marquises as she
did, or even as much as some American
girls, in spite of such examples, are still re-
puted to do.

Opinions on ara Srh Bernharat's Possible
Marriage.

"I told her it would be the best thing she
could do."-[Dr. Talmadge. "Pahaw ! Had
I but really known she meant business."-

[Samuel J. Tilden. "Angelo, I predict will

resign within a year. It must be the greatest
effort of his life."-[Roscoe Conkling. "BEt
she don't get twenty-nine on the first ballot."

-[Platt. "Bad as the bill is 1 would rather
serve as street cleaning comissioner under a
five headed bureau than become Mr. Sarah
Bernhardt." [Lieut. Com. Gorringe.' "dhe
saw me as I old and went her Angelo better"
-[Whitelaw Reid. "'Tis well. Let her
fignt it out on that line if it takes all sum-
mer."-[U. S. Grant. "It is the common lot
of humanity. Genius may soar and cavort
but it must be broke into the matrimonial
harness at last. A good husband is as bal-
last to a brilliant woman. He may be a lit-
tle heavy. But that will prevent her from
capsizing. Consistency to principle is some-
times mistaken for fickleness."-[Ralph Wal-
do Emerson. "Itall came of the beautiful
nfluence of Boston during her sojourn there."
-[John G. Whittier. "It is owing to the in-
fluence for good of American life and civili-
ization."--[tev. Joseph Cooke. "It's high
time for her to settle down."--[Henry Ward
Beecher.
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Some weeks since a citizen of Greenfield
traded a mule to his neighbor for a horse,
warranting the old brayer to be sound in wind
and limb. Not" ten days had elapsed when

the mule brayed his last bray and kicked his
last kick. The former owner refused to be
held responsible, and the result was was a law
suit which was concluded yesterday in Jus-
tice Alley. When the plaintiff had told what

he knew and thought and suspected, his wif~e

was put on the stand, and on the cross-exam-
ination the defendant's lawyer said:

"Mrs. Smith, what did that mule die ofT?"
"Botts," was her prompt reply.
"Are you sure ?"
"Yes, sir."

Wasn't the beast choked to death with
some fishbones you gave him along with his
alop ?"
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"No, sir. We haven't had a fish in the
house tor a year."

"Wasn't it possible that he might have
swallowed a hair pin ?"

"No, sir. I've counted my hair pins and
none are missing."

"Do you ever buy poison to kill rats ?"
"Never."
"Were you home when the r~ule was first

taken ?"
"I w:!s."
"And you knew his ailment was botts ?"
"Yes, sir."
"And you told your husband so ?"
"I did."
"Mrs. Smith, do you call yourself a horse

or a mule doctor ?"
"''No. sir."
"Well, how are you so certain that this

mule died of botts ?"
'Because I am.',
"I want a plain answer. flow are you so

cer:ain ihat the mube died of botts ?"
"Well, I looked him all over, and he didn't

have the measles, chicken-pox, whooping-
conugh. or dumb ague. My husband looked
him all over, and he didn't have poll-evil,
colic, sweeny or blind staggers, then we knew
it must be bolts."

"How did you know ?"
"Hflow did I know ?" she echoed in an in-

dignant voice. "Do you suppose i've kept
house for thirty-two years and been the
mother of eleven children and not know what
the botts are ? Why, I've had 'em a dozen
times myself, and the old man here would
have died with 'em in March if I hadn't put
on mustard poultices and ]rawn em out of
his system by way of his feet! Botts! why
I know 'em from Dan to Bersheeby !"

Insgru-aced their Race.

CIIEYENNE,June 10.-The famous miscege-
nation case wherein a Chinaman and a
white woman were indicted for intermar-
riage, the ceremony having been performed
in Colorado, was decided to-day by Chief
Justice 8enor. The court held that the mar-
riage being legalized, it was legal under the
statutes. The defendants were finally dis-
charged. A curious outgrowth of the case is
that the Chinamen here have ostracised the
bold groom, Lee Chin, and claim that he dis-
graced their race by marrying a white wo-
man.

A 'Telescope Story.

The San Francisco Call tells an extraordi-
nary story respecting a monster telescope
made by Professor Lefevre and Longtour,
French scientists, and erected at San Fran-
cisco. The lenses ar 20 feet in diameter and
this is what happeued when the astrono-
mers and their friends turned the instrument
to the heavens : "M. Dufrere was the ficast
to apply his eye to the eye-piece of the teles-
cope. For fully five minutes he looked on
in speechless amazement, then, without a
word, turned away to hide his emotion. One
by one the gentleman present tested the teles-
cope, exhituting their astonishment in vari-
ous ways. The planet which happened to cast
its beams upon the great speculum was Mars
and the revelation is too wonderful for cred-
it. The eye piece of the lowest m ,gaifying
power was first placed on, when the planet
presented a most astounding sight. The pow-
erful lens brought the surface of the planet
nearer than that of the moon has ever been
brought out by the most powerful telescope.
The green of the sea was brought out in un
mistakable color, and one could almost imag-
ine that he could see the waves upon the sur-
fac-'. There before the eye was sprtad out
a splendid panorama of hill and dale, dark
patches that must be covered by forests,
great yellow patches that looked like autumn
fields, silvery threads that must be rivers,
and several unmistakable volcanoes.

''You gave me the key of your heart, my love;

Then why do you make me knock?"
''Oh, that was yesterday, saints above!

And last night-I ehnged the loclk !"

S'TOCIK BRANDS.

HENRY KENNERLY,

Range. Teton. Brand on left side. Postoffice
address, Ft. Benton. M. T.

AZ R. S. PRICE,
Range--Tudith Basin. Brand on either right or

left r;bs. Address Fort Benton. Also owner by pur-
chase of thd following brands: U on left thigh, for-
merly owned by P. D. Kenyon and Char'es Lehman:
If I on right ribs or right hip, formerly owned by Joe
Gehrett. All persons are hereby warned against using
either of said brands in any way.

JAMES MEREDITH,

HORSES. Range-HIGHWOOD. Brand
on left shoulder. Vent. same, low down on

left shoulder. Postoffice address,
BENTON.

LYON BROS.
HORSES. Range UPPER TETON. Brand

'on left fore shoulder.
Postoffice, OLD AGENCY.

NOTICE.

We will herd all Horses entrusted to our care for
one dollar and fifly cents per herd per month. We
will have a House and Corral at the foot of the trail
above George Allis' Rauch, and we will deliver horses
at Hughes City at 50 cents per head.

JAMES E MORAN,
JOHN A.. L iuLr.

, A ESTRAYS.
I, Antoine Bertholet, have two estray horses at the

lakes, between Benton and Arrow Creek, and brand-
ed as follows: One iron gray horse, about 4 years old
and branded LYD' on left shoulder. One sorrel colt,
yearling; no brand that can be seen. The owner can
have the horses by proving property and paying costs.

ANTOINE BERTHOLET.
Ft. Benton, May8, 1881.

REINICKE HOUSE,
Sun River Leavings.

This House is situated on the Helena and Benton
road, just a nice day's drive from Benton, making it
the most convenient stopping place on the road. It.Sis kept in firt-class style, and has the very best of ac-

cormmodations tor travelers on the road.

SThoroughbred Rams
FOR SALE.

300 Thoroughbred MIerino. Southdown and Cots-
wold Rams for sale. These rams are from the flocks
of some of the best breeders of thoroughbred sheep
in the United States. The Merinos were bred by Hon.
George Campbell, of Vermont, iand are especially
adapted to the climate of Montana, because of their
comparative freedom from wrinkles and grease or
yolk. Prices reseonable.

Our ranch is: seven miles from Benton, when we
shall be pleased to see all parties interested in thor-
oughbred sheep. PARIS GIBSON & SON.

Fort Benton, June 1, 1881.

Choteau House
NEW HOTEL.

Thoroughly Refitted and Newly Furnished.

SULLIVAN & HILL,
Proprietors.

Conducted on first-class prmnciples. Everything ne w
neat and attractive. F'eeling assured that we can

offer the very best of accommodation, we res-
pectfully solicit the patronage of the

public.

PRICES REASONABHl~E'.

THE LARGEST AND BEST IOTEL IN CHOTEAU
COUNTY.

CENTENNIAL HOTEL
BENTON, MONTANA.

R. S. CULBERTSON,
P1ROPR1K TO•.

NEW AND CO` FORTABLE ROOIMS
With or without fire. The house has been recently

enlarged and new sleeping room+ adtded. Beard
by the day or week. Special rates given

Regular Boarders.

Passenger. on Cotcshes wishing to Stop
at this House will please Inform

tie drivers.

THE

RESTAURANT.
YARD & FLANAGAN,

Proprietors.

BOARD BY THE WEEK, $6.
Per Day .................................. ... $1 00
Single Meal .................. ............ 50
Three Tickets ................................. 1 00

Hlaving one of the best of cooks, and under the super-
vision of Mr. Yard, and buying the very best the

market affords, we can insure to the pub-
lic entire satisfaction.

ilEALS AT ALL t1OURIR OF THE
DAY 01- NIGH;T.

POLITE AND ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

We pay the top prices for Game, Poultry, and country
produce.

Cosmopolitan Hotel!
NEW HOUSE,

NEWV FURNITURE,

Everything Clean, New aria Attractive
Mrs. Beckman, having moved into her new house, is

now fully prepared to receive transient or
regular boarders.

Will Make a Specialty
of always having c'ean, sweet beds, and rooms large

and well ventilated.

FRIAN KLnI STIREET,

Between Baker and Power St.,
T. HENTrON.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
CORSER MAIN AND GRAND STS.,

HIELENA, M1. T.

Zirmrner & Wolpert, Prop'rs.

NEW, NEAT AND FIRST-0LA~.B,
Board by the Week ............................. $6 00
Three Meal Tickets ............................. 1 00
Lodging....................................... 50

First-Class Beds.

A bar in connection with the house, where fine wines,.
liquors and cigars are kept. The patronage of the

public is respectfully solicited.

LARGENT HOUSE,
Siu River Crossinl,

ON HELENA AND BENTON ROAD

A FIRST-CLASS TABLE,
And Well Furnished Rooms Sufficient for

Any Requirements, at Reasonable
Rates.

Superior Accommodations for
Transient Custom.

The Traveling Public may ne assured that people with
families who are visiting Montana for the pur-

poses of business or -pleasure, and who may
wish to remain for a length of time, will

have better attention and accommo-
dations than they will receive

elsewhere outside of
Helena,

WILLIAM H. ULM,
1AN AGEIR.

VIRCINIA HOTEL,
Butte, - - Montana.

J. C. Baker, Proprietor
Conducted on the European plan. Meals at all hours.

Open day and night.

PALACE PARLORS
Front Street, Fort Benton.

-: THE *-

Finest Tonsorial Parlors
IN THE NORTHWEST.

SI ITH & SPALDIN ,
Proprietors.

Messrs. Smith & Spalding respectfully inform the
citizens of Benton that they have recently bought out
Mr. Win. Foster, and assure the public a continuation
of the uniform skill and courteous attention which
is familiar to the habitues of the place,

JNO. T. MURPHY, SAMUEL NEEL. W. W. HIGGINS. WI. H. TODD

MURPHY, NEEL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Sheep Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Wool Twine, Tents and Wagon
Covers, Stoekmen's',M iner', Freighters' and Farmners' Supplies.

DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queens-
ware' and _Furniture.

We keep large and complete lines of all the above mentioned goods, and all kinds of House
Furnishing Goods, and Farmers, Freighters, Miners and Families will do well to

call and examine our goods and get our latest prices before laying in their
supplies. Do a general Storage and Commisssion business.

Consignments solicited, and goods forwarded
promptly.

SCHUTTLER WAGOIS,
Cortland Platform Spring Wagons and Buggies,

PORTER IRON ROOFING.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION,

Only Fire-Proof Storae Wareholns in Fort Beitn,

Robes, Skins an d Furs Bought and Sold.,

MURPHY, NTEEL & 00.
Cor. Front and Benton Streets, FORT BENTON, DI. T,

OdD! NTAL. SAL }N
NTick WVelch Proprietor.

FrontStreet, - - - Fort Ben ton.

H. J. WACKERLIN T. C. POWER & BRO.

H. I Wackerlin & to.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I.

HARDWARE, BAR IRON, WAGON TIll.BERS
HORSE SHOES AND NAILS,

Tinware, Stoves, Queensware, Classware, Tin Roofing, and
Sheet Iron Coods of Every Description,

Our Wagon Timbers are of the Best Seasoned Hard Woods. and consist of all woods used in building and re-
pairmng Wagons, Carriages and Buggies. Our stock of Queensware is the largest and most complete

ever brought to Montana, and comprises every article required by hotels and families.,

PLAIN AND FANCY TOILET, DINNER AND TEA SETS,
Cut Glass Bar Tumblers, Plain and Fancy Goblets.

CHARTER OAK COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
THE CELEBRATED GARLAND BASE BURNER,

And the popular

Ar,'ailia Soft Coal Base Burners,
THE BEST AND ONLY SUCCESSFUL BASE BURNERS IN USE.

TIN COODS.
We have a complete stock of Tin Goods, including Tin roofing, Gutters and Pipes, and will contract to do all

kinds of Roofing, Repairing, etc. Tin Goods of every description Made to Order on short notice and
at reasonable prices. We propose to ke'p one of the largest and best supplied estab-

lishmentsjf the kind in Montana, and will spare no pains or expense to
CIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION TO OUR PATRONS.
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